
Group Bookings & Events



Here at the Adelphi, we can provide any thing you need for any occasion. 
Whether it be afterwork drinks accompanied with some bar snacks, a business meeting or 

conference coincided with some lunch, or a private party showcasing a buffet for all the guests, 
we have got you covered! 

With three rooms available to hire, the events we can host here at the Adelphi are endless. As well as 
our range of catering options, we stock a comprehensive range of spir its, wines sold by the glass and 

bottle and a large selection of draught beers and cask ales. 

Welcome to The Adelphi



Menus
We offer a wide variety of food options, 

catering to any occasion:

Buffets

Canapés

Drinks Packages

Festive Menus

A la Carte

Set Menus

Drinks

We offer a range of drinks options to suit all 
your needs, whether you’re joining us with 
a group of f r iends or have booked a private 

even. Our packages include every thing 
f rom buckets of beer and cider, to our large 

selection of wine and f izz and also non-
alcoholic options.



Function Room
Our larger function room is ideal for engagement and 

wedding par ties, bir thdays and work par ties! This 

space has access to a private bar and a sound system so 

you can plug in and play your own music. 

The space also has a DJ input for any par ties with a 

hired DJ, allowing the music f rom their mixer to be 

played through our speakers. It is advised that the DJ 

visits the Adelphi to look at the sound system before 

the time of the booking. 

To book the room exclusively, a room hire fee may 

be required. Our team would be happy to show you 

around and discuss all your requirement. 

                  

Seated 75 / Standing 90



Meeting Space 
With a choice of meeting rooms, styles and catering options available, 

The Adelphi has attractive and flexible spaces to accommodate meetings, 

interviews and team building sessions.  

We provide complimentary Wi-Fi in both the Snug and the Function Room. 

A projector screen is available within the Function Room and a TV in the Snug. 

A flip chart with paper can also be provided upon request.

We can have urn facilities to provide hot drinks for you and your guests throughout the day.

Buffet and sandwich menus are available to pre-order and we also have a brunch menu,

which could be popular among guests during those early morning meetings!



Day Rate Room Hire – Available upon request

Complimentary Wi-Fi, projector screen and flip chart 

with paper and a well-stocked stationary box.

We can accommodate various meeting room layouts.

Urn facilities can be provided with filter coffee and a range 

of Tea Pigs tea – topped up throughout the day as required.

Morning pastries and bacon sandwiches.

Buffet, sandwich and lunch menu available to pre order

The Snug 
Located in the downstairs area of the Adelphi, the Snug is the ideal space for afterwork 

drinks, smaller gatherings and meetings. With a log f ire and access to a television with HDMI 

connection if needed, this is a great space to catch up with f r iends. 

To book the room exclusively, a room hire fee may be required. Our team would be happy to 

show you around and discuss all your requirement.   

We also have a wedding license and would be happy to discuss using our pub 

for hosting your special day.                                                                     

Seated 20 / Standing 25                                               



The Tap Room
Located behind the back of the main bar in the downstairs area, the Tap Room is the ideal 

space for afterwork drinks, gatherings and celebrations. This space has private access to the back 

of the main bar as well as a sound system in which you can plug in and play your own music. 

There is also a TV with a HDMI connection. 

To book the room exclusively, a room hire fee may be required. 

Our team would be happy to show you around and discuss all your requirement.

We also have a wedding license and would be happy to discuss using our pub for hosting your special day.

                                                                                                                

Seated 35 / Standing 50



FAQs
Will we be allowed to bring our own food and drink? 

We do not allow external catering with the exception of a celebration cake and we 

cannot allow guests to consume their own alcohol on the premises. 

However we have an extensive range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic

beverages so there should be something to tickle everyones tastebuds!

     

Will we be permitted to decorate the venue? 

You are more than welcome to decorate the room that has been hired as you wish, one 

thing we do not permit is confetti and we require no permanent f ixtures or f ittings to 

be made.        

Can we play our own music? 

We do have sound systems in the Tap Room and the largest Function Room in which a 

device such as a phone or laptop can be plugged in for your own music to be played.  

  

Can we have our own band/DJ?

We can allow live music, but would have to discuss logistics regarding sound and 

sound limits. DJ’s are always welcome, however the set up has to run through our 

built in mixer and sound system. We can send photos of the set up and any technical 

specif ications on request.



Contact Us
Our management team will be delighted to look after you and your guests, 

whatever the occasion. Please get in touch to start planning your visit.

The Adelphi

1-3 Hunslet Road, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS10 1JQ

0113 245 6377

enquiry@theadelphileeds.co.uk

www.theadelphileeds.co.uk

 theadelphileeds  

 @AdelphiLeeds

 @theadelphi

Please note that terms & conditions apply to all bookings, and you will be required 
to sign a contract to aff irm your agreement to those conditions




